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31. SUMMARY
The pnoposed second nesearch and deveLopment programme of the EEC in
the sector" of medi caI and pubLi c heaLth research consi sts of f ive
muLtiannuaL concerted projects in the fieLds of :
1. Attempted suicide as publj c heaLth problem (4 years); '
?. Detection of tendency to thr"ombosi s (4 years);
3. Evatuation, understanding and substitution of impaired heaning (3 yeans);
4. Cfitepia for perinataL monitoring (4 years), and
5. Common standands for. quantitative eLectrocardiography (4 years)-
The LegaL basis for this programme is AnticLe 235 of the Treaty
estabLi shin t he European Economi c Commun ity, and the Counci L Deci sion
of 13 February 1978 adopt'ing three muLtiannuaL, concerted projects as a
f ir"st programme of Community research actions in the sector of medi caL
and pubLic heaLth reseanch.
Its principaL objectives ane :
to enLarge the current Cornmunity iredi caL research programme towands
fur"ther fieLds which are meeting the medico-sociaL and economic needs
of aLL Member States;
to acquire more effect'i veLy scientif,ic and technicaL knowLedge in the
seLected f jve f ieLds of common interest, by coLL,aborative Community
research efforts;
to br"ing under Commun'ity R & 'D poLi cy an increasing pt"oportion of na-
tionaL research activ'it'i es in the sector reLating to heaLth poLicy
whi ch shouLd be Li nked to various Commun'ity poIi cies , tn the mutuaL
.interest of the commun'ity and t he Member States
Intenested third couritries participating in Eur^opean Coopenation in the
fieLd of Sc.ientif ic and TechnicaL Reseanch (C0ST) wiLL be associated to
the prognamme.
The maxi mum f inancia L contr.i but'ion of the Community f on expenditure com-
m-itments and fon staff necessany fon the impLernentation is estimated at
2r7O milLion EUA and 4 staff for the duration of the programme'
The programme 'i s f ot'eseen to start on 1 January 1979.
2. INTRODUCTIOI{
The roLe of med'i caL and pubLi c heaLth neseanch is to maintain or
Living conditions conducive to the optjmaI individuaI heaLth and
society. The widerspread di seases of modenn civ'i Li zat'ion and thejncrease in the costs of maintaining pubL'i c heaLth are among the
portant probIems confront'ing heaLth poLicy jn aLL Member States-
Research and devetopment represent the essentiaL components of a
poIi.cy and they can highL;r rontribute to progress in medicine and
hea Lt h.
restore
to the
steady
mos t 'i m-
successfuL
pubLic
'Consideri'ng the compLexity of the problems invoLved in medi caL research
as wetL as the urgency of tackling the [atter, on the one hand, and the
avai tabLe nationat reseanch possibi tities and faci Lities, on the other
hand, efficient research execution often requires a joint European
effont, a repartition of research tasks and work, and coordination of na-
tionaL activities. Such cot Laboration uqouLd opt'imize its eff i cacy, wouLd
greatty f a ciLitate reseanch progress in part,i cutar f ie.Lds end wouLd save
time and money.
In this view, the "first" pnogramme of research action's in the sector of
medicaL and pubtic heaLth research, of which the three concerted projects
have been adopted by the Counci L on 13 Februany 1978, has to be seen as
bearing the first eLements to meet these requirements-of qLL Member States,
and the present "second" programme as the next Logi cal. step of its en-
L argement
This proposal fon a CounciL Decision adopting a second R & D programme of
the EEC in the sector of medi,ca[ and pubLi c heaLth research has been e[a-
borated by the Commi ssion, advi ced by the Comm j ttee on lvled i caL and PubL'i c
FleaLth Research (CRM/CREST), in the spirit of the Counci L ResoLution of
14 January'1974 on. an initiiL outtine programme of the European Communjties
in the fietd of science and technoLggy, and of the one relating in particu-
lar. to the coordination of nationaL poLicieF in the fieLd of science and
technoLogy.
Moreoven, this programme proposaL corresponds to the Reso[ution of the
European ParLiament embodying its opinion on the first programme, in which
"the Commission js exBected, in accordance with the. tradit'ionaLLy universaI
nature of medicat knowLedge, to continue to pnomote such research at European
Level and to ensui"e that it is coordinated and, where possible, integrated
with simiLar nesearch being carried out in other parts of the t,lor[d".
3. CHOICE OF THE COf$CERTED PROJECTS
After identificatidn and criticaL evaLuation
of Commun'ity interest, severaL proposaLs for
have.been eLaborated by CRMts |l.lorking Groups
foLLowing principtes :
of particuLar research fietds
possibLe concerted projects
in comptiance with the .
(a) The main objectives of European cooperation in the med'i cat f ieLd
shoutd be the prevention, the earty detection of disease and the
rehabi Lita.tion.
(b) ImpLementation of common actions shoul.d be performed.by or in asso-
ciation !/ith the research onganizations of the Member States,
(c) The fotdowing important criteria shoutd be apptied to the choice of
common.actions :
the topi c shoutd be of impor"lance to the Community as q qhoLe;
the topic shouLd have practicaL importance in particuIar from the
sociaL and economic point of view;
- on scientific gnounds : eithen the project shoutd be lmplementedjolntLy or bt teast could be carried out much more effectiveLy on
Community levet than separateLy in each Member State;
5the projdct shouLd be expected to give cLear and reasonably earty
resuLts.
From these proposals, cRM has suggested as components of the second pro-
gnamme the foLtow'ing f ive concerted projects wh'i ch are reLated to the
particular fieLds of :
1. Attempted sui cide as pubLi c heaLth probLem;
2. Detect ion of tenden cy to t hrombosi s.;
3. EvaLuation, undenstanding and subst'i tution of impained hearin'g;
4. Criteria for per]nataI monitorin,l;
5. Common standards for quantjtat'i ve eLectrocardiognaphy.
This choice is formaLLy accepted by the nationaL reseanch organizatiglti
it has been achieved foLLowing the cornparative evaLuation of atL avai tabl'e
proposaLs and the estabLishment of priorities by r
commenting on tfrei r scienti f i c, rnedi co-sociaL and economi c 'importanges;
cons.idering the feasibitity of their imoLementation and coordinat'ion;
tak.i ng into account the reLevant activit'ies in progress 
.in other countries,
as weL L as those of appropri ate InternationaL 0rg anizations such as f'JH0,
gECD, Counci L of Europe, European Fledi caL ReseFnch Counci Ls, European
Science Foundation, et c-
a.at; ::, :-\,- rir;i.ri,.r!. 
- 
-.;,
on the basis of the expLoratory work canried
lilorking Group;
considening the agreed object,ives of European
dicaL and pubLic hea[th domain;
'i ll ' 'i ,'l:T-ij 
';ri r 
'. : ! . ,,.
th'j s opinion the commission l'ras chosen this specif i c
4.
4.1 .
4.1.1
pESCRrpTr0N 0F THE CgIJCERTEp pRoJECTS
MuLtiannuaI concerted project No 1 (4 years) reLating to
ATTEIVIPTED SU-ICI DE AS PUBLIC HEALTH PROBLEM
ELaboration
.tIn compLiance with its mandate, the Committee on Medicat and'PubLic
HeaLth Research (CRM)/ assisted by its SpeciaLized t^Jorkjng Group :
EpidemioLogica[, Statisti cs and C LinicaL TriaLs, has recommended as
a project of interest to the Community a joint action jn the fieLd
of "Attempted sLlicide as pubtic heaLth probLem" and advised the Com-
mission in eLaborating this proposaL for a mtrLtiannuaI concertedproject.
In aqcordance with
research fieLd :
out by the Speci a L i zed
cooperation in the me-
appLying thementioned criteria for the setection of research prio-
rities, and
in this specific fietd during a workshop, heLd on 22-24 September,
1976 in DubLin under the sponsorship of CRM and the Commission, whereI according to the present state of the art the most significant ne-
seanch pr"oblems were i dent i f i ed, and where t he needs f ol the rnost ef -ficient handLing of the prob[em, from the point of view of R & D re-gui rements, u/ene eva Lu.ated
:
Relevant activities in progress in non-Member States, panticuLarty in
' European coUntribsr ds weLL as those of appnopriate'InternationaL onga-
' nizat jons, a\'d in, particuLar of t4,H0, have been taken into account.
4.1.2. Motivation
2 - 1 - gsicnlri.n--,rne-rlsnss
Attemoted suicide represents a gnowing pubLic heaLth probtem in
aLI westenn European countries pLacing and increasing burden
on primary heaIth care, hospitals and speciaLized psychiatiic
servi ces.
Atthough officiat mor"taLity s!atistics suggest that compLeted
sui cide is decL'ining in the EC, ma'inty due to a drastic decrease
of the number of e Lder Ly persons committing sui c'ide and to af'aster and improved therapeutic 'inter^vention, atL ccuntries re-port in recent years a disturbing increase in both,attempted and
compLeted suicide of young persons. Besides a current so-caLted
"epidemi c of seI f -poi soning" , of urhich one f actor i s 
,the gr.ouling
7abuse and over-prescribing of psychotropic and other drugs en-
couraging suicide, the roots and determinantsof attempted suicide
are poorLy understood.
Moreoven, despite the apparent simiLarity of the pnoblem throughout
western Europer' there are sti L t di fferences fnom' country to country
in the frequency and the circumstances of suicide attempts due to
a compLicated intermeshinq netwonk of sociaL and cuLturaL factons.
The bupden this phenomenon is ptacing, both on society in so-
ciaI terms and on heaLth senvi ces in admini strative and financiaL
terms, is so considerabLe that most European countries are ungentty
seek'ing spme aLIeviation of the pnobLem.
l-,lationaL research efforts in perform'ing ep'idemioLogicaI studies jn
geographicaL aneas, sociaL sett'ings such as prevent ive services
ind Leisure activity faciLities etc., os weLL as LocaL controLs
to discourage indiscriminate usage of potentiaLLy dangerous dt'ugs,
they aL L can be cons'idered sti l. L insuf f i cient to tackLe eff i cient Ly
the compLex ity, the urgency and the magnitude of the pr"obtem.
Because of the considerabLe cuLturaL contribution to the probLem,
greater. insights into its phenomenoLogy can better and fasten be
ichieved throuqh a coLLaborative research project based on a
number of djfferent cuIturaL and sociaL sett'ings than couLd be
obta.ined through a study based on one -qeographicaL Location onty-
rhis jndicates that a community research programme, invoLving
a standar-dized methodoLogicaL approach r tnoY yreLd a much ri cner
harvest of information concerning frequencyr' characteristicst
deterrninants and outccme of attempted suicide than can emanate
f rom resear-ch conf ined to one country aLone. Simi Lar Ly' a vani a-
tion of very different pnevent'ive and treatment approaches in
different countnies wi LL aLso be more pnoductive of information
heLpf uL in provid'ing guideLines for a f uture action than a stri ct Ly
uninationaL appnoach.
The resutts of this proposed concerted research prolect wiLL greatty
f ac.i Litate an eLaboration of appropriate means to reduce ef f icient Ly
the incidence of attempted suicide of young peopLe in Europe.
2.?. so q rq :et aneqig-iuBer!E!! g
NationaI budgets devoted to heaLth and soc'i aL weLfare within the
countries of the Community ,are now reaching 7 per cent of
thegross nationaL product. GeneraL hospitaL services make a very
subitantiaL contribution to this budget; many of thei n expensive
resources such as beds and the pnecious time of thein medicaL
pensonneL are not^l being taken up both inin-patient wards and in
casuaLty depantments by the fLood of persons having attempted
suicide who are brought to these hosp'i taLs. Any neduction of thein
number- wiLL siqnificantty decrease the cost of generaL hospitaL
servj ces. Li kewise, expenditure on generat pnactitionen services,
sociaI work services and ambuLance services has been increased
by the ever-growing use of these services by p€FStrlrS who have \
,it"mpted suTcide. These are exampLes of t he di rect qconomi c ga'in
through abiLity to prevent or at Least reduce the incidence of
attempted suicide, in the countries of Europe. Ho1alever, nany more
:"\':.,'. :,'.ry',. :-::-':-
r8
detaiIed indirect benefits
knowledge of t he needs of
Furthermore, knowLedge of
vices shouLd be a further
as that pnoposed here-
wi L L aLso accrue, such as increased
young persons in Leisure-time activities.
more effective usage of preventive ser-
socio-economic gain from a pnoject such
4.1.3. Aim and objectives
The aim of the proposed reseanch programme is to arnive at knowtedge
of tlfmeans of reducing attempt s of sui cide of young peop Le by under-
stand'ing the sociat factors and cuLtunat conditions invotved in at-
tempted suicide, and particuLarLy affecting young peop[e, and by e[a-
bonating pnoposaLs for appnopriate preventive actions meeting the needs
of suicide attempters.gI ).
The proposaL is djrected towards promoting and coordinating a joint
coLIaborative research effort with the fotLowing main objectives :
3-1. fo assemble data on the extent and characterjstics dt the pro-
btem and its soci aL concomitants or determinants in defined areas
of the Member States;
3-2. To deveLop scaLes and nating devices fcjr the identification of the
recidivi st sui cide attempter and the sui c ide attempten part i cuL arty" at the risk of compLeted suicide;
3-3' To evaLuate the effectiveness of ditfenent forms of services forthe sui c ide attempter ;
3:4. To dev'i se, imotement and evaLuate ccntr'oL poLicies in reLation to
attempted suicid.e and in particuLar to seLf-poisoninq by drugs;
3-5- To estabLish and develop methodoLogies and instruments on a coLLa-borative basis to enabLe a standardized reseanch appnoach to the
above four objectives, and
3.6- To anaLyse the nesults of such research f ind'ings to enabLe.t e-'
comrnendations to the Member States concenning the incidence ot
attemp.ted'suicide and intentionaI seIf-g.roisonf ng, 
"nJ ift*treatment of its consequences.
4.1 .4. Requi rements and"t i mi ng
Besjdes the generaL requirements.for coordination purposes (project
Lgader, secretarjatr meet'ings of Concerted Action Committee), this
concented project wi LL need the f aci Iities .of workshops, visits and
shor"t exchange of research wor"kers for the dissemination of knowLedge
,and the discussion of resuIts.
It is envisaged that the project wiLL Last four years and the approximatephasing of work du-ing these years wou[d ue-Effii6s :
Col. Lating of inf ormation and deveLopi,ng of too Ls
and tr"aining;
Fj rst yean
Second year
Thi rd yean
Fourt h yea r
Fie Ld work 'inc Ludi ng
setection of c,ohort s
Continuation of fieLd
Data anaLys'is, eLabonation of
tion of f inaL report.
examination of study area andfor fotLoh/-up;
work and fo L t ow-up;
conclusions and prepara-
4.?.1
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4.2. MuLtiannuaL concerted project No 2 (4 years) neLat'ing to
pETECTI0N' 0F TENDENCY T9 THR0MB0SII
E Laborat ion
In compLiance w.ith its mandate, the Committee on ttledicaL and PubLic
HeaLth Research (CRM), assisted by its SpeciaLized hJorking Gnopp :
Resear-ch in the f ieLd of Medi caL FioLogy, has recommended as a pnoject
of interest to the Community the joint impl.ementation of research jn
the fieLd of "Detection of tendency to thrombosis" and advised the
Commission in eLaborating a conrespond'ing proposaL for a muLtiannuaL
concer'ted proj ect.
In accondance with th'i s opin'ion the Commission has chosen th'is specifjc
nesearch fieLd :
on the basis of the expLoratory wonk canried
|,{o rk i ng Group i
considering the agreed objectives of European
medicaL and publi c hea[th domain;
out by the SpeciaLized
cooperatjon in the
appLying the mentioned cr^iteria for the seLection of research pr jor"i-
ties, and
having neglard to the concLusions eLaborated by the Eunopean experts
in this specific fieLd during two workshops heLd in 1974 and 1976
unden the sponsonship of CRM and the Comrni ssion, where according to
the pnesent state of the art the most s'igni f i cant reseanch probLems
wene identified, and where the needs for the most efficient handLing
of .the ppobLem, f rom the point of view of R & D requi rements, wene
eva Luated.
ReLevant activities in progress in non-lvlember States, particuLarty in
European countries, as weLL as those of appropr"'iate Internationa[ 0r'ga-
n'i zations have been taken into account.
As modaL'ity of research execution oreference is given to a "Concerted
project".
4.?.2. Mot i vat ion
2.1. Scientif ic importance
ThromboemboLic processes are frequent and are known to be in-
volved'in most serious diseases and in most cau.ses of death-
ALone the fact that in'most instances thrombos'is and its often
severe consequences ca'n be orevented, i f c Lear Ly di agnosed i n
time, not onLy eLucidates the exi sting scienti f i c probIem r^rith
which biomedicaL research is faced today, but a[so justifies the
ur.qent demand for the possjbi L'ity of ear Ly diagnosi s of a ten-
dency to thrombosis in order to detect any cornesponding risk
situation.
,...\iilr'li ". t',*, tt.,.iij-.i1,i..:;;.;,,,"rl.i. : r!,1:ir r..:i':.i
Recogni zed as a major
probtem of thrombosis
al. L Member St ates.
Considering the thnee
the medi'caL fieLd it
pnoject is cLearLy di
vention and to earLy
10 F
health hazard, any approach to tackte the
is doubtLess of considenabLe interest to
main objectives of Eunopean cooperation in
can be stated that this proposed research
rected towards two of them, namely to pre-
d'i agnosi s of di seases.
0n scientjfic grounds, the project can be carried out much more
effectiveLy on an internationaL basis than separateLy 'in each
Member State mainty fonthe foILowing reason : due to the magn'i-
tude and to the compLexity-of the probLem of thrombosis its effi-
cient tackLing necessitates a cIose' muLtidiscioLinary coLLabora-
tion between cLini c'ians, physioLogi stsr. biochemi sts, enzymoLogi sts,
immunoLog'i sts, pharmacoIogists, etc... as weLL as the avaitabi Lity
'of ade.quate r.eseanch f aci Lities. Therefore, onIy a restricted
number of inst:i tutes succeeded to 'di spos'e of t hese requi rements
and to gain a reputation of , competence r^rhi ch is covering at Least
a part,of the various aspects. invo[ved in the probtem; their ce-
operation and coordination within the frame of a common European
project would greatLy faciLitate the achievement of cLear and
reasonabty earLy resutts,
t
The expe cted resu Lt s of such mu [t'i annuaL cooper at'ion wouLd be the
fol.Lowing :
,
: betten ins'ight in the compLex mechanisms invoLved in the'pro-
cess of thnombosis;
'impr"ovement of avai tab Le met hods and/o r deveIopment of net^l ones
capabLe to dete.ct a tendency to thrombos'i s;
aSseSsmentofth,eircLjnjcaLvaLuethroughpitotstudiesin
we[[-defined popuIations, and
etaboraticn of an extended action programme aiming at oopuLa-
t ion s creening.
2-? - !gsjg:e.99!gug-irpgr!elsg
ThromboemboLism represents a Leading cause of morbidity and mbr-
taLity in the Western industriaLi zed countr:ies. Unfortunately its
importance; which is LikeLy to grow with the increasing Iongevityris
ofterr inadequateLy appraisedr edrtLy becaqse it is reLated to pr-e-
existing disease, surgetyr on trauma which obviousLy nesuLts in
ptacing majon emphasis on these conditions. I{evertheLess, thrombo:
embot'ism i s a hazardous f actor in the health. state of a pati ent
and survivops rema'in o.ften cnipp Ied and di sabLed,
The possibiLity of an earLy detection of tendency to thnombosis
and thus of taking p,rophytactic measures in t,ime woutd redi,rce
signifjcantLy not onLy'the frequency of deaths but aLso the num-
ber of'crippLed and disabLed persons suffering under the severe
sequeLa of embo Li c organ damage. In addi tionr Fr'€ventiorr of thriom-
bosis wouLd often shorten thq duration of hospitaL care/ too.
ALL that on its part wouLd certainLy eLininate an'i mportant part
of the present burden to national. heaLth care systems.
11
0n the other hand., a coordinated reseanch action in this parti-
cular fietd wouLd avoid unnecessary dupIication of effortst
wouLd acceLerate the possibi Lity to perform popuLation scree-
n'i ng , and wou Ld t hu s s ave t i me and money '
4-2.3. Aim and objectives
The aim of the pnoposed pnognamme is to acquine the scientific and
technjcaL knowLedge, necessary to understand better the pathooenesis
of thrombosis and the compLex'ity of the mechanjsm invo[ved, and to
deveLop reLiable tests capable to detect a tendency to thrombosis at
an earLy state. Such tests would enable the cIinician to stant pro-
phyLactic measures in time, wouLd heLp to identify pensons in a high
r^isk state, and wouLd contribute to fur^ther deveLopment of anti*
thromboti c drugs.
The reseanch wor.k is expected to cover the foLLowing objectives :
j.1. Detection of activaded cLotting factors and of their reaction
product s :
euaLitative and quantitative anaLysis of the activated compo-
nents of the intrinsic and extrinsi c pathways of the prothrombin
activation sequence by appLy'ing functionat, biochemi caL, and
j mmuno Logi caL cri te ria;
Inter Labonatory comp ari son, i mpnovement and/or e Laborat i on of
methods for the detection of fnibrinogen whi ch is atter ed by
the cLotting and fibrinoLytic systems.
3-2. euantitative anaLys'i s of the inhibitons of the cLott'ing system'
in par"t'i cuLar of the antithrombins, by immunoLogi caL and enzyma-
ticaL methods; interLaboratory comparison of existing methods
and deve L opment o f ne hi one s -
3.3. Studies of the act'ive ancj 'inhibi tory components of the f ibrinoL)'-
tic system :
F Study of the mechanisms invoLved in the activation pnocess and
.identif ication of its active components; quantification of the
response of the body to stimuLi apt to increase fibrinoLytic
act'i vitY;
ELabonation of methods for the quaLitat'ive and quantitative
anaLysis of fibrinoLyti c inhibitors.
3.4. Studies on bLood PLatelets :
QuaLitatjve, and quantitative anaLysis in
ti cuLar high moLecuLan hreight substances
pLateLets; interLabcratory cornparison and
existing methods;
Studies of the surface proper^t'iesrof the
as weL L as of the changes in phys'i caL and
of aLtened pLateLets.
the pLasma of in Pan-
reLeased from the
i mprovement of
procoagu Lant act i vi tY
biochemicaL parametens
l- Detection of'the mechanisms involved
aggregation, and in particuLar, when
p tasma.
;in soontaneous pLateIet
stored in anticoaguLated
3.5. Pi tot studies in weLL-def ined popuLations foLLow'ing standardiza-
t j on of mate r i a I s and rnet hodo Logy :
Def init:ion of su'itabte'patients for a chosen test procedure;\ et aborat ion of correspondi ng gui de L i ne s,
Performance of "in vivo" studies and evaLuation
vaLue of the chosen test procedures.
3.6. EIaboration of an extended action programme aiming
' of high ri sk groups with tendency to ihr,ombosis by
t ion screening.
4.2.1: Requi rement s and t'i m_i ng
of the cLinicaL
at the detection
means of poputa-
rn orden to faciLitate the execution of the proposed European reseanch
action, foLLouting possibi Iit jes shouId be foreseen :. a pIenanv meeting
onceayeartoob!ain'anjnterd.iscip[inaryvier,uofthereLated
reseanch and to discuss ot^ln resutts as weIL as future trends and pLans;interLaboratony meetings for exchanges of ideas, methods and resuLts
either by sub-group meetings or by visits of the scien ists engaged;
short term exchange of research workers between coLLaborating Iabora-tories for trai.n'ing in specia L methods or to perf orm investi jations
on the spot using avai LabLe f aci L'ities; a coordination centre, acting
aLso as secretariat and being responsibLe for the handLinq of commonfunds, and a project teader.
Considening the compLexity of the probtem and the magn.itude of the
research work to be carried out by the various cotIaSorating insti-tutes' this joint research effort shouLd be pLanned for a period of4 years with neconsideration after the fi r st ? yeans.
FoLLowing the estabtishment of a prec'i se wonk'ing pLan, whicl-r fcresees
an optimaL sharing of tasks as we[L as a complementary working method
between the participants, aLL methodoLoqicaL work and aLL basic studies
wi LL start simuLtaneousLy. 0nLy the "in 'vivo" p j Lot studies wi LL foL Lowat a Later time but with gnaduaL increase in their impLementation.
The eIaboration of a neh/ pnopgsaL for an exteniJed prognamme i s pLannedfor the Last year in order to ensure aLso a desinabLe continuity of
work aside of its main task.
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4.3. MuLtiannuaL concerted project No 3 (3 years) reLat'ing to
EVALUATI ON UNDERSTANDING AND SUBSTITUTI0N 0F II4PAIBEq_t843!NC
4.3.1. Elaboration
In compL.i ance with its mandate, the Committee on t4edicat and PubLic
HeaLth Research (cRM), assi steb by its Ad-hoc lalorking Group ,: Conge-
nitaL and EnvironmentaL Factors jn Deafness, has recommended as a
project of jnterest to the Community the joint impLementation of re-
' search in the fiel.d of "EvaLuation, understanding and substitution
of impaired hearing" and advised the Commission in eLaborat'ing a cor-
responding proposaL for a muLtiannuaL concerted action.
In accordance with this opin'ion the Commission has chosen this par-
ticuLar nesearch fieLd :
on the basis of the expLoratony work canried out by the Ad-hoc
|,{o nk'ing Group ;
by considering the agreed objectives of European cooperat'ion jn
the medicaL and pubtic heaLth domain;
by appLying the mentioned criterja for the seLection of research
priori ties, and
hav.ing regard to the concLusions eLaborated by the European experts
in this partjcu[ar fieLd during a hrorkshop on "NeurophysioLogy of
Hearinq" (pubLjcation of 180 pages), heLd on ?0-22 May 1976 under
the sponsorship of CRM and the Commi ssiort, whene acconding to the
present state of the art the most significant research probLems
u,/ere ident i f ied, and where the needs fon the most ef f i cient hanCLing
of the probLem, from the point of view of R & D nequirements, were
eva Luated.
ReLevant activitieis in progress in non-Memben states, panticuLanIy in
European countries, dS weLL as those of appropriate InternationaL
Orqan'i zations have been taken into account '
4.3.2. Mot i vat i on
9s: en !il i g-i uper!e!-ee
In the Member States of the EC, a steadi Ly 'increasing number of
mone than 250 000 inhabitants are handicaped by penceptive (sen-
sory -neura[) hearing Losses in which the jnner ear or more cen-
tnai pathways are affected due to a variety of causes Like in-
born di sorders, d'i seases, ageing, tumours, trauma and/on envi-
nonmentaL factolt.
Et.ioLoely and pathogenesis of these disorders of the jnner ean
remajn often obscure and methods for earLy diagnosis' therapy
, and substitution procedures are sti LL inadequate or Lack'ing
despite the scientifi c and technoLogi caL progresses achieved .
7.1 .
r:if i'1:: ,i" ',1
1t+
1.
Great research efforts have been made dqring the Last decennia
to tackLe the. muttipLe aspects of the compLex prob[em of pen-
ceptive hearing Losses. A survey of the present state of the art,
of current activ'ities and of avai LabLe f aci Lities reveaLed the
foLLowing situation :
ALthough knowLedge on the morphoLogy and physioLoqy of the
auditdry system has ma,rkedLy increased, we stitL jnsuffi-
cientLy understand the basic principIes invoLved in hearing
and 'in par t i cutar the pathophysiotogi ca L processes and me-
chani sms invoLved in the mu\tipLe disorders of the inner dar.
tJithin the EC, there ane exceLl.ent Laboratories speciaLized in
morphoLogicaL and heurophysioLog'i caL research on the auditony
system. UnfortunateIy, those capabte to carry out modern hjsto-
LogicaI studies are mainLy invoLved in pnojects on experimentaL
an'imaLs and ane not cooperating with the Laboratories spec'ia-
Li zed in human neurophysio Logy, whereas many of the exi sting I
neuroirhysiotqgi caL Iaboratories are neither coL Laborating among,
themseLves non' f a4i Liar with the use of h'istoLogi caL prepara-
tions for their oh/n invest'igations.
EtectrophysioIogicaL studies have in the past contributed both
to a better diagnosis of auditory disorders and to a rehabiLi-
tation of hearing impaired individuaLs. SingLe laboratorjes
have reached a h'igh tevel. of thei r ot^ln individuaI nesearch and'
have pnovided for instance new diagnostic tooLs such as Etectro-
cochteography and Eqoked Response Audiometry; the proper use of
tatter tooIs however and their further improvement stiLt re-
mains nestnicted to a reLative smatI number of instttutes
because of their nequirements for competent scientistsi and ade-
quate faci Lities.
Simi Larty, reseanch on arti fi ciat auditory stimuLation remains
the domain of few highLy speciaLjzed institutes. since this new
concept is 'sti L L f aced with numerous scientif ic and technoLogi-
caL R & D problems; its first appticable resuLts to patients
suffering f rom comptete pencept'ive deafneSs are.encouraging
greaten research efforts which in turn demand ctoser coILabo-
ration at both muLt'idiscipLinary and internationaL LeveL.
Moreover, necent deveLopment of computer technotogy wouLd atLow
to pt'ogress in t he mode L L ing of both audi tory syste.ms and audi-
tory disorders. Such steps, aLthough deemed indispensabte for abetter understanding of auditony function and dysfunction, are
stiLL fnagmentary mainLy because of the Lack of cooperation
betureen, the appropriate institutes or Laboratories-
This actuaL research situation in the EC cLearLy states the par-
tj cutan need for a cLoser coLLaboration between exi sting insti-
tutes of di fferent {iscipLines and under Lines the scientific im-portance of creatinj a concerted research project at European
Leve t.
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Such an undertaking wouLd not only aLLour to tackLe more effi-
cient Ly the mutt ip Le aspects of t he compLex r esearch probLem
and thus facj Litate the execution of the highty speciaLized
work, but it woutd aLso,Pfomise cLear and reaSonabLy earLy re-
suLts concerni.ng pr.event'ion, earrIy diagnos'i s and rehabi Litation
of per cept ive hearing Losses.
Fur-thermore, a progressive coordination of the reLated nationaL
activ'i ties woutd contnibute:
to avoi,d unnecessany dup Li cation of research ef f orts;
to rai se the LeveL of exi st'inq research in the di ff erent
countries to a European standard, and
to compete scientificatIy with the research performed in other
continents.
2 - 2 - lesig:e.g9!9!i.s-jqperlgn!9
1n1ith chiLdren2deafnessdue to perceptive hearing Loss resuLts in
poor speech urqrisition, psychoaffective and inteLLectuat distur:
bances and thus handicaps greatLy thein mentaL deveLopment. t,.lith
aduLts, even moderate hearing 'impai rment inf Luences considenabLy
thei r seLf-confidence and in parti cuLar thei r sociaL reLations
for whi ch auditony- and speech-communi cation is of gneatest im-
portance; severe impairment may aLso change f on the hJorse thei r
sociaI situation.
The number of deaf persons which cannot be heLped efficientLy js
considerabte since avai LabLe therap'ies of sensory-neuraL d'i sor-
ders are veny d'isappo'inting and corrections thr"ough heaning aids
are sti LL di fficuLt and in some cases impossibLe. Moreover' this
number is expected to increase ma'inLy due to acoustic trauma(high LeveL envi ronmentaL noise) and to presbyacousis (which
, appeans with age and spares nobody).
The socio-economic importance of the proposed concerted research
action is evident when taking into account the totaL number of
persons affected by perceptive hearing Losses in the EC (est'ima-
ted at mone than 250 000) as r^reLL as the nesulting burden to
the nationaL heal.th care systems, and when considering the im-
pact such disorders have on the sociaL community and in parti-
cuLar on the suffering persons themseLvesr
In addition t dfry improvement of possibi Lities for prevention,
ear-Ly di agnosi s and rehabi Litation w'i LL safe money spent f rom
nationaL iociaL budgets, and any avoidance of dupLication of
unnecessary research efforts that spent from pubLic research
r esour ce.s.
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4.3.3. Aim et objectives
The overaLL aim of this concerted research action is to heLp deaf
peopte to ovEFEomq their impaired hearing by substitution of the
af f ectdd sensory-neura L parts of thei r inner ear and thus to pr"ov'ide
them with adequate speech intetLigibi t ity, as wet L as to 'improve thepossibiLities of prevention, of ear.Ly diagnosis and of thenapy ofperceptive hearing tosses by tackLing the fotLowing aspects of the
compLex pnobIem :
o. [^lhat i s the structure and f unction of the normaL hearing system ?
b. t,Jhat are t he hi sto-morphotog'i caL aLterations in an i mpai red system?
c. What causes anq what is its neurophysioLogicaL dysfunction ?
d. How can both diagnosis and prevention of such impairments be im-
proved ?
e. How can a dysfunction be restaured on a functionaL [oss be substi-
tuted ?
The research work, to be carrjed out in cLose coILaboration between
the appropriate institutes or taboratories of different discipLines,js expected to cover the foLLowinq objectives :
3.1. Comparative studies aLong common guideLines of the reIationships
between histopathoLogical, functionaL and cLinicat data in the
foLLouling particutar cases of sensory-neuraL hearing Losses :
hereditary deatness, congenitaL deafness (RubeItar. e't.. ..), neo-
nataL deafness (kernicterus/ anoxia ...)rand deafness acquired
'through : acoustic trauna, drugs, ageiaer v'i raL diseasesrMenierets
di sease, neurinoma, et c. . .
For thjs purrrose the organization of a European bone bank is pro-
posed which shouId consist of surface preparations of temporaL
bones'from patients who previousLy have been examined by advanced
reL_ectrophys'ioLogi cat and audioLog.i caL methods .
AnimaI modeLs of such pathoIogicat entities wiLL be of courser
when possi bLe t cdnefut Ly considered,
3.2. DeveLopment and/or improvement of eLectrophysioIogi cat tests of
auditory f unction; spec'iat attention shouId be g i ven to : ear Ly
di agnosj s of neurinoma, precj se di agnosi s of Meni ere's di sease,
brainstem-, centr.at- and neuraL disorders, testing of eventuaL
Lour f requency resi'due, and deveLopment of objective tests of
neuraL function when the sensory structures are totaLLy impai r.ed.
3.3. Improvement of arti f iciaL auditory st'imuLation. Herez pfol.iminary
studies of muttidi sciptinary chanacter shouLd incLude : eLectrode
performances, toterance of chroni c coch Lear iniptants , €ff ects of
Long Lasting current f Iow thr"ough the cochLea, comparison of
eLectrode sites, (muttichanneI systems), and, coding of sound into
imputses on the eLectrodes.
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Etaboration of adequate mathematicaL modeIs for peripheraL and
centraL phys'ioLogicaL information processing; deveLopment of
hard- and software for the modetLing of normaI and impaired
audi tory systems,
Reoui rement s and t iminq
Uesides the genenaL requirements for coordination punposes such as
project Ieader, admini stnation, meetings of Concerted Action Committee,
etc., this concerted pnoj ect needs 'in par!i cuLar the avai Labi Lity of
adequate means fon subgnoup meetings, short exchang,e of research
workers, inter Iaboratory vi si ts, organi zation of wonkshops, etc. , in
order to d jsseminate r"apidLy knowLedge and thus ensune an ef f i cient
coLlaboration.
A duration of three years i s onoposed f or thi s concerted act'ion, but
due to the compLex'ity of the problem to be tackLed, this 3-year pertod
shou[d be considered as an initjaL phase.
It is expected that a 2'year period uriLl- be necessary to estabLish an
effective coLLaboration between the appr"opriate institutes by using
common guide Lines and standar^dized methods.
Fi rst resuLts should be obtained within thi s period; continuat'ion 'i s
f oreseen by the subrni ssion of a new programme proposaL in due ti me.
4.4. Multi annuaL concerte.d project ttlc 4 (4 yeans) re I ating to
CRITERIA FOR PERINATAL MONITORING
4.4.1. ELaboration
In compLiance with its mandate, the Committee on Medicat and PubLic
HeaLth Research (CRM), assi sted by its SpeciaLized ttlor"k'ing Group :
Research in the f ieLd of iliomedi cat Engineering, has recommended as
a pro j ect of jnterest to the Commun'ity the jo jnt impLementation of
reseanch in the fieLd of "Cniteria for PerinataL Monitoring" and
advised the Commission in eLaborating a corresponding proposat for a
muLti annuaL concerted project.
In accor"dance with
fic r"esearch fieLd
s or:inion the Comm'i ssion has chosen this spec j-
on the basis of the expLorative work canried out by the SpeciaLized
bJo nk'ing Gr"oup;
cons'idering the concLusions neached by internationaI experts in this
f i eLd dur^ing a number of meet'ings on "standard'i zation of peninataL
rnon'itoning equ'ipment" heLd in Amsterdam, March 1972, and amended
since then;
having regard to the conc Lusions reached by internati ona L exper"ts in
thjs fieLd during a workshop on "Perinatat Intensive Care", heLd 'in
La Spezia, December 1975 under the sponsorsh'ip of .the CRM and of the
Commi ssion, where the most ungent research pnobIems in.this fieLd
have been identified;
thi
o
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taking cognizance of the retevant activities in proqress in severaL
'institutes in t'he Member: statesr dS weLL as in othen states,particuLarLyinEuropeandin|Jorth.A,merica;
considerinq the 'agreed objecti ves of European coopenation jn the
rned jcat and pubLi c hea Lth domain, and
app[yinq the mentioned criteria for the seLection of research 0riori-ties.
I
4.4.2. Mot i vat i on
2-1 - lsicnliJis-jsegrletss
The most fnequent causes of neonataI mor:taLity are pnematurity
and dysmaturity. In the ltlember States perinataL mortaLity varies
from 10 % to
been reached a per jnataL mortaLity of ,9 7o. Increasing Li f e stan-
dard and quaLity of heatth care uriLL resuIt 'in onty a minor further
decrease of perinataL mgrtaIity.
AIthough in some Member States perinataL mortaLity is amongst the
, Lowest in the worLd, the ler.arch 'for the causes of per.initrL
morbiditi stilL is an area of utmost importance. It has been
estabIi shed that a great part of the. ment aL ty and/or physi ca L Ly
handicapped chiLdren ot^re their handicap to pathoIogicaL condi-
tions during pregnancy and [.abour.
After the intnoduct'ion oi perinataL moni tor^ing techniques severaLparameters and criteria for perinataI monitoring have been deve-
Loped' but most of these are not evaluated and therefone reco-gnjzed and accepted. Reasons for this Lack of evaLuation are :
onty a few obstetric centres in the EC h.ave sirnuLtarieousLy
avaitabte data concerning both 'the monitoring period and the
neonataI condition, such as hemodynamic and metaboIic parame-
ters, the Agpar score, a neuroIogi caL examinat'ion yieLdinq a
neuroLogicaI score, a monitoring of potentiaL'adverse effects
of drugs, etc. This impLies that so far it is har-dty possibLeto correLate the above data with reIevant pe.rinatal data;
systematic infonmation differs in.its compLeteness from one
country to another.due to variations in patient popuLations andto differences in terminoLoqy and definitions, in setting,up
records, and i n runn'ing req i sters;
the number of cases in hiqh nisk groups as weLL as in a non-
rnanifest abnormaI group is insufficient for an effective study
at IocaL IeveI aLone;
the recorded data are of vanious types b.ecause the criteria
apptied vary to a great extent; ,
necentLy introduced {echniques and methods to derive additionat
information, such as PEP, (L)VET, and contjnuous measurement of
pH and Foz, give proi;l'i sing pneL'iminary resuLts and hence deserveto be evatuated systematicatLy.
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Better knowtedge,of methods and techniques to detect the risks
of neonataL deprivation during labour, the set up of critenia
f or pen'inataI monitoring, neurotog'i caL condition, drug monitoring'
etc., a cooperative approach f or e>:change of inf ormation and a
pooLing of resounces arertherefone,necessary to make statisti-
caL Ly vaLid studies feasi bLe
In onder to obtain suf f icient sign'if i cant data on patient popu-
Lations to be setected, oft methods and techniques used, and gn
therapeuti c treatments to be app tied, institut ions of the Memben
States shouLd combine their efforts in a cooperative action at
Community LeveL.
?.?. Socio-economi c importance
;-;';;";;';;;;;;"""ates that wiLL prorit or the nesults
of th'i s concerted action.
The mentaL toad on a handicapped chiLd and its envinonment is
heavy, but cannot be expressed quantitativeLy. Howeven, the costs
ol spe ci aL care to be given to these chi l,dren can be deterrnined.
Precise figures are stiLt to be acquired-
4.4.3. Aim and objectivgs
The aim of the proposed concerted project is to detect and decrease
high-risk for neonataL morbidity by evatuating and even devetoping
ner,r perinataL monitoring techniques, by acqu'i r"ing data on the neo-
nataL condition, by correLat'ing these with perinataL data, obtained
especiaLLy during tabour, and by deveLoping common criteria fcr peri-
nataL monitoning. SuccessfuL compLetion witI resuLt 'in a considerabLe
benef it to al- L participating countnies by rai sing the standard of both
medi ca L reseanch and medi caL care.
The nesearch work is expected to cover the foLLowing objective,s:
3.1. Def inition of specif i c high-r'i sk groups : def inition of patient
popuLatiqns of severaL recognized high-risk groups of neonataL
rnorbidity tike dysmatur)ty, prematunity, and maternaI hypertension;
common pr^otocoLs witt be estabLished to gather this infonmat'ion;
studies on the underLying mechanisms wiLL be carried out in a
task-sharing v!ay.
3-2. ProcesSing techniques : evaLuation and improvement of LocaLty
usbd bnd new [y deveIoped pno cess'ing te chn'iques as we L L as met ltods
for monitor i ng; 'aspects Like averaging , tl iggen accunacy, patl ern
recognition and data reduction without Loss of infonmation wirI
be covered; techni caL aspects, such as patient saf ety, handL'ing
comfort and reIiabi Lity, may be investigated' too.
3.3. lleonata L condit'ion : etaboration of a common protocoI f or the
quantitat'i ve def jnition of the neonataL condition; evatuation,
compari son and i mpr"ovement of avai LabLe methods, such as the
Apgare score, oeuroIogicaL score, and the use of heemodynamic
a'nd met abo Li c parametens.
?0:
3-4. Studies of tfre correLations between neonataL condit'ions and
reLevant per''inatat parameters obtained duning Labour; esta-,
bl.i shment of common critenia f or perinataL moni torinq : LocaL Ly
used and newLy'deveLoped methods, such as the cLassification
schemes of e.g. CaLdeyro-Bancia, Hammacher', Hon and Woodr ds
.weIL as methods Ljke PEP, (L)VET/ and continuous measurement
of pH and pOu wi LL be evaLuated; additionaI infonmation wi LL
be obtained 6y penforming experimentg on pnegnant animats arid
by simuLating pathoLogicat conditions during Iabour with com-puter mode Is.
It js obvious that, in order to be abte to draw commonLy vaLid
concLusions from the parameters of the patient popuIations, de-
f inition of homotogized terminot ogy r techniques, methods,, para-
metens and criterii to be apptieO"by t.he centres invoLved in
' the pnogramrne, is a prerequjsite- This may have a spin-off to
other obstet r"i c centres, f or the benef i t of pat i ent care
4.4.4. Requi r:ement s and t i mi ng
In order to ensure,an efficient coLLaboration, this common researchproject wiLL need the avaiLabi[ity of aCequate means for subgroup
meet'ingsr' shot"t exchange of nesearch workers/ i.rter Laboratory vi sits,
wonkshops and rapid dissemination of knowLedge, aside from the requi-
rements for the coord'inat'ing actjon.
The durat'ion of the prognamme wi LL be 4 yearg, i.e. 1 year for thepreparatory uronk and 3 years for t he mErrt ioneO resear ch work. Dueto the cornpLexity of the study invoLved, th'is period shoutd be con-
sidered as an initiaL i:hase. Continuation is foreseen, by the sub-
mission of a ner,r programme proposal in due time
+
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f4uLtiannuaI concented pnoject No 5 (4 years) reLating to
COMMON STANDARDS FOR OUANTITATIVE ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY
4.5.1. E Laboration
In compLiance with its mandate, the Committee on MedicaL and PubLic
HeaLth Research (CRM), assisted by its Ad-hoc t^lor"king Gnoup : Moni-
toring the Ser^iousLy I LL, has recommended as a project of interest
to the Community the joint irnpLementation of research in the fieLd
of "Common standards for quantitative eLectrocardioqraphy" and
advised the Commission in eLaborating a corresponding proposaL for
a muLt'i annuaL concer"ted proj ect.
In accordance with this opinion the Comm'ission has chosen this pa.r-
t'i cuLar fieLd of reseanch :
on the basis of the expLoratory woik carried out by the Ad-hoc
hlorking Group, and of a contnactual review on the present state
of computer assi sted eLectrocar"d'iographi c research in the EC(P.ldJ. illacFanLane, 180 pages, 197il;
hav'ing regand to the concLusions reached by internat'ionaL expents
in th'i s par:ticuLar fie[d during the workshopr "Trends in Computer-
Processed Etectrocardiograms" (Nort-HoLLand PubL. Co., 437 pages,
1977), held on 3-5 November 1976 under the sponsorship of CRM and
the Comm'iss'ion; where accord'ing to the present state of the art the
most significant neseanch probLems were identjfied, and where the
needs for their most eff icient handling, f rom the po'int of view of
R & D requirements, were evaLuated;'
by qonsidering the agreed objectives of European coopenation in the
rnedicaL and pubLi c heatth domain, and
by appLying ths mentioned criteria for the seLection of research
priori t ies,
ReLevant activities in progress in non-Member States, particuLarty in
European countriesr ds weLL as those of appropriate IntennationaI
0rganizations have been taken into account
4.5.2. Motivation
?.1 . I s ien!rl is- :sp er!e!-es
E Lectrocand,iognaphy has been used f or many years as a key, non-
invas'ive rnethod in the d'i agnosis and earLy detection of cononary
heart diseases. It is estimated that more than 50 miLIion ECGs
wene reconded 1975 in the EC l{emben States , f or routine diagnost'i c
puf'poses in and outside hospitaLs, by genenaL practitionerrs, for
scneening purposes etc. Since it is LikeLy that onLy a smaLL per-
centage of. aLL these routine or monitoning ECGs t^las reported by
tnained candioLogists, whose interobsenver variation is weIL
known, mi sLeading interpretations are inevitabte.
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Fon these neasons and in v'iew of the heavy work Load in reading
a[[ ECGs, severaL groups in the U.S. and Europe'are in the pro-
cess of deveLoping computer programmes for the automatic inter-
pretation of ECGs. As its outc6me more than 15 proprietary or
public ECG programmes ane aLready in Limited use in the Member
States of the EC but not a singte one is presentty accepted as
giving scientific satisfaction mainLy due to defj ciencies of
measurement and diagnostic parts of the pnognamme.
An exist'inq Lack e.g- of common measurements criteria, af a'greed
def inition of h,aves, of standardized terminoloqy f or cLassi f i ca-
tion and reporting, oS we[[ as of exchange of knowledge and
exferience is bas'i caLIy responsibte for the confusing situation
of incompaneb'i L'ity of data and i s thus hampering coLLabo'ration,
evaluation of the results, as weLL 3s r judgement on utiLity andvalidity of a programme. 
,
The conseiquences of this situat'ion, w'ith which R & D i s f aced
today, aFe the folLowing :
further ini'tiative for ECG deveIopment and diffusion w'iLL be
rnore and more in the hands of commerciaL companies (Like : Itst4,
TELEilIED, HP, Ivlarquette f rom the U.S.A., S'iemens, etc.., ) who
are of f ering thei r oh/n proprietary programmes as software to
a ccomp any t hei n ha ndw.a re; /
the use of many pubLic programmes in Europe (Like the foLLowing
systems : GLasgow, Hannover, Lyon, Cimhub (tsrusseLs), TN0-
moduLar (Utrecht), etc...), deveLoped by exceLLent research
groups mainLy in university medicaL centres, wiIt be Iimited
to the parent institute and a few friendLy neighbours;
f uture research, supported by pubIi c f unds, w'i LL mainLy be di-
rected towards improvement of ex'i sting LocaL programmesrwiLI
be painf uL Ly sLow and cost Ly, and wi t I obta'in modest scienti f i c
resutts.
0n the other" hand, the buiLding up of EURONET, the European "on-
tine" information network, as we,lL as CRMrs own activity in the
fieLd of medi caL data tnansmi ssion by pubLi c teLephone. systems
wiLL both offer in near futune an ideaL possibi['i ty for better,
sheap, and easity practicabLe diagnosis of coronary heart di-
seases through quantitative (in opposition to "quaIitat,ive and
subj ecti ve" ) eLectrocardioqnaphy.
Therefore, the her:e.proposed estabLi shmeht of guideLines for the
urgentLy needed common standards in quantitative eLectrocardio-
graphy has to be seen as ,the f i rst indi spensabte step to overcome
the existing difficuIties and to create an effective European
coL Laborat ion of f ering t he ,benef it of mutua L experi ence and ex-
pe nt i se.
The expected scientific resuLts of such muttiannuaL (4 yeans)
cooperation wouLd be the foLLowing :
,J
avai Labi Lity of
comparabi L ity of
common standards for FCG measurernents,
data reported by the participating institutes,
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pnognessive avaitabiL'ity of harmonized diagnostic criteria,
pooLing of nesources and bui Lding
for" an evaLuation of existing ECG
thei'n further improvement, and
up of a smaLl. ECG Iibnary
intenpretation systems and
a gneat step towards a common interpretation system with the
possi b'i L i ty us ing EUR0NET.
Execution in fonm of a concerted project is deemed important if
wonk on the inherent research problems is to be cannied out ef-
f icientLy. Becausenone of the nationaI effor"ts aLone is LikeLy
to ensure adequate and reasonabLy ear Ly resuLts, the chances of
success can be gigni fi cant [y improved by thei r integration into
a coordi nated a ct ion.
'2 
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Car"diovascu Lan di seases represent a chaL Lenging probtem in Western
countries because of thei r increasing f requency in morbid'ity and
mortality. Ci ncuLatory and heart diseases rindeed t occount for
about 50 'A of aL t deaths, and near Ly 60 % of thei n mcrta Li ty 'i s
due to coronany hea rt di sease. The morbi di ty due to myocard'i a L
inf arction and angina pectori s pIays an 'important roLe 'in the
incapacity for work and earLy invaLidism and has a very high
socio-economic and financiaL'impact on each of the Member" Stat€s.
Primary pr"evention measures aimed at the popuLation at Iarge wi Lt
uLtimateLy produce the most rewarding resuLts in the combat of
coronar^y heant di seases; nevertheLess, reLiabLe and earty diagnosi s of
this d'i sease, through computer-aided ECG interpretation, easi Ly
practicabLe aLso by the generaL pnactitioner, is of utmost im-
oo nt ance .
As aLneady mentioned, more than 50 miLLions ECGs wene 1975 re-
cor"ded in thb EC and this number i s steadi Ly increasing. Here,
mi sLeading i nterpretations are inevi t abLe and esti mated to vary
between ?0 50 7" (!! ! ) dependent on tocal faciLities and othen
cincumstances. If catcutating the sum yearLy spent without uti L'ity
fon health care, it becomes evident that each and even a modest
irnprovement wi tL certainty save a considenabLe amou.nt of money.
Further"more, it i s generaL Ly angued that computer-aided interpre-
tation has so far increased the cost of heaLth care everywhere.
The automation of the interpretation howeven, even partiaLLy,
in seLected categories, couLd radi caL Ly reduce the cost of ECG
servi ce.
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4.5.3. Aim and obj ectives ' ,
The aim of the proposed concerted project is to estabLish guideLines
for common standards in quantitatjve etectrocardioqnaphy incLudinq
routine d'iagnostic etectrecardiography and pat'i ent moniton'ing. In
addit'ion, ini'tiat steps wjIt be taken towards the creation of a Li-
brary of ECGs to improve diagnostic criteria and to provide the means
' of testing newIy deveLoped techniques, wh'ich conform with proposed
standards. SuccessfuL comptetion wiIL aLtow the etaboration of a
feasible and extended second proEramme in this particuLar reseanchfield aiming at earLy diagnosis of coronary heant diseases by improved
diagnosis performance, which wiLL be of considerabLe benefit to aLL
parti cipat,ing countries both for scientif i c and socio-economi c reasons.
This aim can be subd'i vided into the fotlowing three objectives :
5.'l . StandarrCization of ECG measuring procedures in quantitative (com-
.puter) terms; comparative studies of measunements penformed bydifferent programmes; eIaboration of guideIines and definition
of common standards f or rnea su rement
3.2. Pi'Lot studies to standardize the diagnostic crite.ria and the
a lgorhythmf c 'documentati on of thei r operati on, and
3.3. EstabLishment of a modest piLot Library of ECGs mainly for the
standardi zat i on purposes.
4.5.4. Requinements and timilrg
In addition to the generaL requirements of a concer"ted project, Like
proj ect Leader, meet'ingsr eXchange o.f pensonne t, etc. , the imp Lem'enta-tion of this proposed action necessitates the foLLowing particutar'possi-
bi Lities of which the costs should be charged on a .orron budget : ...
-exchangeofsofth/arebetweentheparticipating:centreS'and
a centraL f aci Lity f oldata handLing, compari son rhO 'programmation.
durat'ion of 4 year:s is proposed for this concerted project
FoLlowing a pneparative phase'(agreement on working schedul.e and
methods) the standardjzation of ECG measurements wiLL start as soon
as possibLe and graduaIty proceed over the years; onLy their resutts
wiLL al[ow to start the setting up of a pitot Library (2nd - 4th year);
the first steps towards standardization of criteria for diagnostic
interpretations ane not expected to be taken before the 3rd year.
A new proposaL for an extended pnogramme wiLt be submitted in due time,
t5. IMPLEMENTATION
The second R & D programme in the sector of medicaL and public heaLth
research wiLL be impLemented Likewise by carrying out its five muLti-
annuaL concerted projects. Because of its scient:ific, sociaL and economic
importance, it'wjLL be of interest to aLL Member States; ev€n to those
not 'invpLved in a parti cuIar tine of nesearch or Iack'ing the requi red
f aci Li,ties to part j cipate activeLy.
In principLe, the competent nationaI authorities intend, as part of the
ruIes and procedures\ appLicabLe to their nationaL programmes, to canry
out thei r contnibutions to the nespect'i ve projects , and are prepared to
integrate such research into a process of coordination at Community LeveL.
A Concerted Act'ion Committee wiIL be estabLished fon each project, in
which the Member States are represented by the persons responsibLe for co-
ordinat'ing the nationaI contributions to the programme.
The coordination of the concerted project wiLL be carried out under the
responsibi Lity of the Commiss'ion, assi sted by a proj ect Leader to be ap-
pointed by the Commi ssion in agreement with the respective Concer"ted
Action Committee.
After. the Counci L Deci sion, third countnies invoLved in European coopera-
t'ion in the fieLd of scientific and technicaL reseanch (COST) wiLL be in-
vited to part'i c'ipate'in this prog,ramme.
The competence of the Committee for MedicaL and PubLic HeaLth Research (CRM)
covers atso the irpLementation of this programme; this Committee is''in
particuLar, duLy quaLi f ied to give this research its pi oper ptace
w'ithjn the sector iat poLicy of the Eur"opean Communities as weLt as to
ensure its success.
6. F I NANC IA.L VOLUM E A NID STA F F
The financiaL voLume of the nationaL reseanch contr ibutions to the
LLion EUA (Europeanrespective concented pnojects is estimated at 37 mi
Units of Account ) for the duratioh of the programme.
Its partition is as foLLows :
!
Con c.
project
TotaL
EUA
in mi L Lion
Durat i on
in yeans
4
4
3
4
I
-L
cost of ,coondination, charged to
70 miLLion EUA for the duration
r ;l_ ?..4: 1I . Frj:Jij.'tni
.i:? ilj'ii.1
the Commurlity budget, is estimated
of'the programmer
2r7o0ro00 EUA
:'.1-: *; ;r;11;. 1:r': o,,'.rt'l
;76
The
atz
These costs inctude saLaries for scientif ic and secretariaL staff in-
vo[ved in the coordiEtillgl;ction;{the attocation of ? A and 2 C is
requested for this programme); administnative costs (expensep for experts,
meet ings and pubL i cat jons ) and expendi tures by contr.acts (pro je ct Ieader,
exchange. of personneL, subgroup meet'ings, computer, ct c.), subdivided as
f oL Lows :
Pensonne L 766 1400 
. 
EUA
Administration ?94r7OO EUA
Contracts 1.6381900 EUA
TotaL
'a
t
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
ANNEX 1
adoptingasecondR&D
of the European Economic
in the sector of
MEDICAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH
programme
Commun i ty
RESEARCH
consi sting of
fjve muLtiannuaL concerted projects
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES.
Having regand to the
dnd in parti cuLan Ant
Tneaty estabtish'ing the
'i cLe ?35 thereof ,
European Economi c Commun ity,
Having regard to t he proposa I f nom the Comm'i ssion,
Having negand to the 0p'inion of the European Par['iament,
Having negand to the 0pinion of the Economic and Sociat Committee,
ln/hereas by virtue of AnticLe 2 of the Treaty estabLishing the Eunopean Economic
Community, the Community has been assigned the task of promoting thnoughout
the Community a har^monious deveLopment of economi c activit'ies, a continuous
and baLanced expansion and an acceLerated raising of the standards of Living;
lnlhereas by Decis'ions 78/167 /EEC n 78/168/EEC and 78/169/EEC of 13 February
1978 (1) the CounciL has aCopted thnee muLtiannuaL concerted projects as a
finst pr'ognamme of community research a'ctions in the sector of medicaL and
pubLi c heaLth research;
(1) 0J No L 52, ?3.?.1978,
afa 
.:;
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tnlhereas in its Resotution of 14 Jaruuary 1974 on an initiaL out t'ine prognamme
of the European Communities in the fieLd of science and technoLogy (1) the
Counci I stressed that an appropriate approach shoul.d be adopted towards the
whoLe rbnge of avaiLabLe ways and means, incLuding concerted projects and
that whenever it proves desirabl.e that third countries t garti cuLar Ly European
ones, should be associated in these projects, steps shouLd be taken to make
lalhereas, in its ResoLution of 14 January 1974 reLating in particutar to the
coordination of nationaL poLicies in the fieLd of science bnd technoLogy (2),
the CounciL entrusted the Community institutions wjth the task of graduaLty
'ti ca I Researchensuring such coordination, aided by the Scientific and Techr
Cornmittee (CREST);
l,Jheneas the five concented Community research a.ctions in the sector of medi-
caL and pub['i c heatth'research, forming the second R & D pnogramme of the
Commun ltY, are L'ikeLy to contribute ef f ectiveLy to the achievement of the
abovement ioned ajms ;
tJhereas the Member^ States intendr oS part of the rutes and procedures appLi-
cabLe to the'i r nationaL programmes, to carry out the nesearch described in
Annexes A.'l to A.5 to ANINEX I, and are pnepared to integrate such research
into a process of coorCination at Commun'ity IeveI over perioCs of three and
four years respectiveLy;
l^Jhereas the execution of such research as described in Annexes A.1 to A.5 to
ANNEX I witl. require a financiaL contribution of about 3TniLLion European
un'it s of a ccount f rom the Member States;
tdhereas the Community is empowered to conctude Agreements with third countries
in the fieLds covqred by this Decision; wheneas it may prove advisable to
extend the coordinati.on estabLi"hed by thi.s Deci sion to third countries par-
ticipating in European cooperation in the fieLd of Scientific and TechnicaI
Research (COST); whereas, on the one handr pfocedunaL conditions shouLd be
detenmined so as to'Lead a rap'id conctusion of these .qgreements, and on the
othen hand, negotiations shouLd be opened with the countries referred to as
soon as this Decision is adopted;
(1)
(2)
p. 6.
p. 2.
OJNoC
0JNoC
7 f 29.1.1974,
7 , ?9.1 .1974,
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t^Jhereas the Treaty has not provide'd the specific powers for this purpose;
Whereas the Scientif i c and Techni caI Research Committee (CREST) has g'iven
its opinion on the Commission proposaL,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOt,'JS :
Arti cLe 1
In the sector of medicaL and pubL'i c heatth research, the Community shaIL
impLement for a period of three or four years respectiveLy five concenteC
projects, heneinafter referred to as "the projects" n in the fieLds of
1. Attempted sui cide as a publi c hea[th probLem (4 yeans)
2. Detection of tendency to thrombosis (4 years)
3. Eva Iuation, understanding and substitution of impa'i ned hearing (3 years)
4. Cniteria for perinatat monitoring (4 yeans)
5. Common standands for quant itati ve e Lectrocardiography (4 years)
The pnojects shaLt cons'i st in coordination at Commun'ity teveL of the
research described in Annexes A.1 - A.5 to ANNJEX I, which fonn pents of the
nesearch programmes of the Member States.
AnticLe 2
The Commi ssion shaLi O. responsibLe for such coordination.
Afli c t *.1
The f jnanciaL contlibution of the Cornmunity frsr the cJuration of the
programme is estimated at ?r70 mrLl.ion Ettroprean r"tnits cf accCIunt ancl
the staf f aL LoCa r, t (r a+. l; :ei'\.'.:iil5, -lite liii'- 'l,jrlt*l tJ'l.i t uf a(:Ctilitlt 15
def ined by the rc: 
,:rrt Firratl,; i, i Regrllar"ic,:
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To faciLitate the execution of the five projects, a concerted action
Committee, hereinafter ..t.rred to as "the Ccmmitteb", shaLL be estabLished
for each project.
Fon each project, a pnoject Leader shaLt be appointed by the Commission
agreement with the nespective Cornmjttee. He shaLL, in particutar, assist
Commissjon in its coord'inatinq actjon.
I
The terms of ref erence and the composi tion of these Committees ar"e
defined in Annex B to ANNEX I.
Each Committee shaL L draw up 'its ru['es of procedure. It s secretari at
shaL L be pnovided by the Commi ssion.
ArticLe 5
In accordance with a procedure to be adop.ted by the Commi ssion in
agreement with the Committee, the tlemben St ate part i cipating in the proj ects
shaLL'exchange reguLarLy atL useful. information concerning the executjon of
the research'coVened by each project and forward to the Commission aLI in-
formatjon that may be usefuL for coondination punposes. They shaIL aIso
endeavour to provide the Commission with information on simi Lar reseanch
pIanned or canri ed out by bodies f or^ whi ch they ane not nesponsi ble. Thi s
infonmation shal.t be treated as confidentiaL if so requested by the lvlember
State which provides it.
year'Ly progness repor"t s on the bas j s of
f o r wa rd t hem to 't he Member St ate s and
At the end of the coordination period, the Commission shaLL, in
agreement with eachCommittee, tarward to the Member States and to the
European Parljament a generaL report on the execution and nesuLts of each
concerted oroject.. The Commission shaLI oubL'i sh t,his report six months
af ter i t has been f orwarded to t he l4ember States unl ess a Member St ate
objects. In this case the report shaLt be djstributed, at their request'
ArticLe 4
in
the
the
to
The Commission shaLL prepane
information supptied, and shatL
the European ParLiament.
s1
soteLy to 'institutions and under takings, whose research and production acti-
vities justify access to the results of the research carried out under each
project. The Commission may make provision that the reports remain confi-
dentiaL and are not disclosed to thind parties.
Artic[e 6
1. In accordance with the provisions Laid down in ArticLe ??8 of the
Treaty estabLishing the EEC, the Community may concLude Agreements with
other States invoLved in European Cooperation in the fieLd of Scientific
and TechnicaL Research (COST) with a view to extending the coondination
r^rhi ch i s the subj ect of thi s Deci sion to reseanch undertaken in these
St ate s.
i
?. The Commission is hereby authonized to ooen negotiations io, the
concLusion of agreements of the type r^eferred in the preceding paragraph.
ArticLe 7
This Decision shaLL come'into force on 1 January 1979.
Done at For the CounciL
The President
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Annex A to ANNEX I
IMPL,EMENTATION AND COORDINATI ON OF THE NATI OIIAL
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE RESPECTIVE CONCERTED PRqJECTS
The foLLowing competent medicaL research authonities of the participating
Member States uri LL ensune the .impLementation of the nationaL contributions
to the respective research prognammes, indicated in the subsequent Annexes
A.1 to A.5r as weLL as their coordination at nationaL LeveL :
Be[gium
Denma nk
France
Ge rmany
I ne L'and
ltaty
Luxembourg
l.let her L ands :
Uni,ted Ki ngdom
Ff!RM - Fonds nat'ionaL de ta recher che med'i caLe'
BruxeLLes
{
Danish MedicaL Research Councit, Copenhagen
INSERM Institut nationaI de La sante et de
re cher che mddi cate, Pari s
Medi caL Research Counci L of Inetand' DubLin
cNR ? ConsigL.io ,NazionaLe deLLa Ricerca, Roma and
Istituto Superiore di Saniti, Roma
' MRC c t4edi caI Research Counci tr. London
La
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Annex A.1 to ANNEX I
RESEARCH PROGRAMME RELATING
AS PUBLIC HEALTH
SUIC IDE
acquiring sc'ientific
its importance at
TO ATTEMPTED
PROBL EM
1, 
_4 yeans)(Concerted project No
The nesearch wjLL be carried out with the purpose of
and techni caL knowIedge jn this f iel-d, seLected fon
Communi ty LeveL.I t
The research is expected to cover the f oLLouring top'i cs :
Sunvey of extent and characteristics of the pnobLem and of its sociaL
concomitants or determinants in defined areas of the Memben States'
Z. El.aborat ion of comparabLe scates and rating devi ces to ident i fy the
recidivi st suj cide attemptel and 'the suic jde attempter part'i cuLarLy at
r i sk fon comp Leted sui ci de -
i. EvaLuation of the effectiveness of different forms of services for the
sui ci de attempter..
4. EstabIishment> impLementatiori and evatuation of harmonized controL
poL.i cies in r"eLation to attempted sui cide and in particuLan to setf-
poi soning by drugs.
BeIgium, Denmark, France, Germ?oyt IreLand, Ita[y, The NetherLands and the
United Kingdom wi-!t contribute research under the topics mentioned above.
'i';'1'11": L,
The research t^liLL be carried out
and technjcaL knowLedge in this
Community IeveL.
r''"t4"'+: \
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Annex A.2 to ANNEX I
t
RESEARCH PROGRAMME RELATING TO THE DETECTION
TENDENCY TO THROMBOSIS
(Concerted project No 2, 4 years)
'1:i1ili . :..: 1 a ,t' t: ,,{
OF
wjth the purpose of
f i'etd, se Lected f or i
acqui ring scienti fi c
ts jmportance at
The research is 'expected to cover the foLl.ouring topi cs :
1. Detection of activated clotting factors and of their reaction products.
?. Quantitative anaLysis of the inhibitors of the cLotting system.
i'
3. Studies of the active and inhib'itory components of the f ibrinoLyti c
system.
4. Studies
5. PiLbt studies
materiaLs and
on'bLood pIateLets.
in weIL-defined popuLations fottowing standardization of
met hodo Logy
?.t.qium, Denmark, France, Germany, IreLand, ItaLy, The NetherLands and the
United Kingdom wiLL contribute research under the topics mentioned above.
t\
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Annex A.3 to ANNEX I
RESEARCH PROGRAMME RELATING TO UNDERSTANDIN6
EVALUATION"AND SUtsSTITUTION OF IMPAIRED HEARING
(Concerted project l{o 3, 3 Years)
The research wiLL be carried out with the purpose of acqui|ing scientific
and techni caL knowLedge in this f ieLdr SBLected f on i ts 'importance at
Commun'ity LeveL.
The research is expected to cover the foILowing topics :
1. Comoaratjve studies of the reIationships between histoptihotogica[,
functionaL and c Lini caL data in cases of perceptive hearing tosses.
?. DeveIopment and/olimprovement of e Lectrophys'io Logi caL tests of auditory
funct i on.
3. Impnovement of arti fi ciaL auditory stimuIation.
4. MathematicaL modeLLing
tseLgium, Denmark, France,
United kingdom wi LL contn
of normat and impained auditory systems'
Germ doy t IreL and, ItaLy, The Nether tands and the
ibut,e research under the top'i cs ment'ioned above.
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Annex A.4 to ANNEX
RESEARCH PROGRAMME RELATING TO CRITERIA FOR
PER II'JATAL F|OI.IITOR ING
Concerted project No 4, 4 yeans)
The research witL be carried out
and technicaL knowtedge in this
Community Levet.
The research i s
1. Defini t ion of
with the purpose of
fiatd, seIected fon
r'
acqui ring scienti fi c
its importance at
expected to cover the foL Low'ing topi cs :
specific high-r'i
?. EvaLuation and improvement of
for monitoring.
3. ELaboration of common quanLitative methods
dition.
sk groups for perinataL monitorifig-
exi sting proqess'ing techniques and methods
I
to define the neonataL con-
4. Studies of the correLations betuleen neonataL conditions and reLevant
perinata L parameters obtained during Labour; estabLi shment of comrnon
criteria for perinataL monitoring.
Betgium, Denmark, Fnance, Germany , Iretand , ItaLy, The tJether Landls and the
United Kingdom wi LL iontributO research under the topics mentioned above.
., ':)
., ,'
':.:
e !/'
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Annex A.5 to ANNEX I
RESEARCH PROGRAMME RELATING TO COMMON STANDARDS
FOR. AUANTITATIVE F.LECTROCARDIOGRAPHY
(Concented project No 5, 4 Years)
The nesearch wiLL be canried out with the purpose of acquiring scientific
and techni caL knowLedge 'in th'is f ieLd, seLected f on its importance at
Community LeveL.
The rtisearch is expected to cover the foLl.owing topj cs :
1. Standardization of ECG measuring procedures in quantitative (computer)
terms; companative studies of measurements performed by different pro-
grammes; etaboration of guideLines and definition of common standards
fon measurement -
2. Standardi zation
cumentat ion of
of the diagnostic criteria and of the aLgorhythmic do-
t hei r operati on.
3. EstabLishment of a modest piLot Library of ECGrs.
Be Lgi um, Denm ark , France, Germa Ay t I re L and, It aly, The Net her Lands and t he
United Kinqdom wiLI contribute reseanch under the topics mentioned above'
i i,l,.,"r "t r'"; "'
1. The Committee shaLL
1 .1. cont r i bute
op i n'iori on
pro j e ct;'
1.5. suggest guideLjnes
x,f r:'j'ii4:eirlrr;le, ii:i:::1;,.:+ t4-.]i1,:,,"1fjr:..i.'. '!"i: r.' i,::""f.j*{fX,ifi i+r ;f {,; 1r ,:31,j1.,.'it,
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Annex B to ANNEX I
TERMS OF REFERENCE AND COMPOSITION
OF THE CONCERTED ACTION COYIMITTE
optimum execution
its aspects;
\
to the
aLL of
of the programme by giving its
1.2. eva Luate t he
cat i on;
results and draw concLusions as reg a r.ds t hei r 'app t t' -
1.3. be responsibLe for the exchange of infonmation neferred to in the
fi rst subparagraph of Art i c Le 5;
1.4. keep abneast of hationaL research being done jn the fieLds covered
by the concented pro j ect, and more espe c'ia L Ly of scienti f i c and
technicaL deveLopments LikeLy to affect the executjon of the
to the project teader'.
2. The Committeers reports and gpinions shat L be forwarded to the Commi ss'ion
and to the M,ember States participating in the project. The Commission
shatL forward these opinions to the CREST-
3. The Committee shaLL be composed of persons nesponsibLe for coordinating
the nationaI contributions to the programme, and the project Leader".
Each memben may be accompanied by experts. *
COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITI ES
coM(78) 377 final/Z
Brussels, 21 August 1978
ADDENDUM : FINANCIAL DATA
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
adopting a second R&D programme
of the European Economic Community
in the sector of
MED]CAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH RESEARCH
consisting of
five multiannual concerted projects
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
I! :
il
.I. BUDGET CHAPTER
3. .IUNTEICAL BASIS
FINANCIAL DATA+
\
?t74JJ' I
.1 " 
.':. '
liledi ca[, Research
i
Znd programme 
:
Treaty
b|.:.:1,.,: 1
concerted prpjects
/,'
I
,a
.l7. HEADING OF THE BUDGET TITLE
: Arnt. 235 of EEC
Counci L De'cfsion of
.a
!i. DESCRIPTtrON. OgJECTIVES. AND JUSTIFICATION OF ACTION :
Desc.Lipti,on :
Entargement of the first medicat research programme by a second
one consisting of 'f tve muLtiannuat cJoncejted projggts in parti cular
fietds of common interest ard constituting, the frame of a progressive
coordination of the ndtional activities in the sector of medical and
pubLic hdatth research.
4.?. Objectives :
Joint €uropean research effort by implementing f ive
in the f ields of :
'
1.' Attempted suicide as publ.ic heatth probLem (4 years)
'?. Detection oi tenOency to thrombosis (4 years)
3. Evaluation, understanding and substitution of
4. 1.
impaired hearing
4. Criteria for perinataL monitoring
5.'common standards'for quantitlitive
cardi ogr aphy
4.3. Jus.tificgtion 3
(3 year_s)
,'.. (4 years)
glgctro- ':'::i:'i " '
(4 years)
The second programme of research actions in the sector of medicat
and public health research nreets the boncern of atL Member States;
each of its parts, unanimously recognized and approved by the cRfvl/
CREST, represents a vatuabte approach to tack Le the' probLems in
common; thei r gxecution as 'concerted proj ects ensures both ef f i cacy
and sharing of-tasks between the Community and the competent nationat
authorities of 'the filember States. 
,
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TOTAL IIIiIAHCIAL INCIDENCE OF ACTION
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l
5.0'r',' Incldence on expend{tures '
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Scientific contro[ : each concerted project
Action Conrrnitt ee 
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Admlnistr atlve controIs" :
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The staff needs for this programme ape estimated at : ..
'' * | i
,' 2 category A, staff
2 category C staff ' '
' ,'In addition to staff number esti,nates, the evaluation takes:
into account the parameters adopted for the estabtishment of
,i' '' the proposat for the but'get fonecast 1979.Onty a variation 
,
: ,, ,, of t'he correction coef f icients i s eonsidered to meet possibte
needs originating from the generaI evotution of prices in the
,' 
' b. Admini strati ve 'exnendi tur: ,eg
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They cover the costs of missions, organization of meetingst t (5 concerted action corllmfttees), convocation of expert s, as
' nelt as those necessary for pr.iicular coordination prrpo=*s
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